
Tours Day 1

City where the Zapotec people
thrived over 2,000 years ago.
Imagine strolling through the ruins
of grand temples, palaces, and ball
courts, with stunning views of the
valley below.

The art of crafting alebrijes has
been passed down through
generations, making Arrazola a
cultural gem where tradition
meets creativity.

Comfortable Clothing 
Sun Protection 

Comfortable walking shoes
 Small backpack or bag to hold essentials

Insect Repellent 
Reusable Water Bottle 

Cash and Cards 
Portable Charger

Cash is key in Oaxaca!
Many artisans prefer cash,
so bring some for buying
souvenirs. 

Buffet meal (drinks not included)
Snack bag

Water
Transportation

Tour guide

Famous for its stunning black
pottery. Artisans here shape
clay into exquisite pieces
using age-old techniques.

Monte AlbánMonte Albán

ArrazolaArrazola

San Bartolo CoyotepecSan Bartolo Coyotepec  

What to BringWhat to Bring

Tour IncludesTour Includes

RecommendationRecommendation



Tours Day 2

The Arbol del Tule in Oaxaca,
Mexico, is a massive cypress tree,
over 2,000 years old and one of the
widest in the world.

Best known for the handwoven
rugs, blankets, and textiles
made here—has been a historic
weaving town since the pre-
Hispanic period 

Tour through maguey fields,
tasting mezcal and other

beverages. Learn about artisanal
mezcal production and enjoy

tastings of different agave
varieties and blends.

An infinity pool of natural spring
water on the top of a cliff with

endless views of the surrounding
mountains. Beautiful petrified

waterfall cascades appearing as if it
has been frozen in time. 

Mitla is the second-most
important archeological site in
the state of Oaxaca in Mexico,
and the most important of the
Zapotec culture.

Árbol del TuleÁrbol del Tule

Teotitlán del ValleTeotitlán del Valle

MítlaMítla

Fábrica de MezcalFábrica de Mezcal

Hierve El AguaHierve El Agua

What to BringWhat to Bring
Comfortable Clothing 

Sun Protection 
Comfortable walking shoes

Small backpack or bag to hold
essentials

 Insect Repellent 
Reusable Water Bottle 

Cash and Cards 
Portable Charger

Swimwear

Buffet meal (drinks not included)
Snack bag

Water
Transportation

Tour guide

Tour IncludesTour Includes

RecommendationRecommendation
Cash is key in Oaxaca! Many

artisans prefer cash, so
bring some for buying

souvenirs. 


